The authors describe a novel technique utilizing a ventral incision to perform implantation of a penile prosthesis and a double-dorsal patch graft/sliding technique in patients with severe Peyronie\'s disease.[@ref1] The clinical impact of utilizing a ventral incision could be a paradigm shift in surgical access to the penile shaft tunica albuginea. In comparison, the traditional subcoronal circumcision incision for degloving the penis has led to many postoperative complications of the distal penis, including glans necrosis. Personally, I will now use this novel technique in similar cases of patients with vascular compromise.

A ventral incision along the median raphe of the pendulous penis should not, theoretically, interfere with nerve or blood supply. In comparison, the traditional subcoronal circumcision incision has a well-defined history of ischemic and lymphatic complications. The glans, being the most distal aspect of the penis, is most susceptible to postoperative circumcision injury. In direct comparison to Dr. Wang\'s article using the ventral incision, an article published in *Urology* this month by Wilson *et al*.[@ref2] discusses 21 patients with glans necrosis after penile prosthesis implantation. For these patients, the ".most prevalent intraoperative and postoperative factor was subcoronal incision..." They conclude that, in the penile implant patient with any signs of glans necrosis, the operating surgeon should offer "...immediate implant removal" as it "may prevent subsequent glans necrosis." In my personal surgical log, I have had only one patient who lost half of his glans after penile prosthesis, and it caused me to lose sleep and necessitated the involvement of hospital risk management.

The major issue to be resolved is the exposure from the penile ventral incision being presented in this article. Can the operating surgeon get the access and visualization needed/wanted to perform any major type of Peyronie\'s or sliding technique procedures? Time will tell. Not many articles change clinical practice, this one could lead to a paradigm shift in surgical access to the penile shaft tunica albuginea -- Bravo Dr. Fang and Dr. Wang!
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